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THE OMAHA DAILY BEK : WEDNESDAY , JULY 5, 1803.

8PK01RL NOTICES.
FOll THESK COLUMNSADVKnTISKMKNTS 12:30: p. m. for the evening

.rtimUmtll 8i30p. m. for tlio morning ami Sunday
ft. pillions.-

Atlverllwrfl
.

, by reqtipMlns a numbered check
cnn Imvo their nntiwrni addifRBod to n numbered
letlnrlncnroof Tnis HKK. Answers no addressed
trill bo delivered upon prcacnlallou of the cheelc-

v SITUATIONS"WANTED. .

A -WANTED , WORK OP ANY KIND BY MAR-
JV

-
tied man ! state wages. 712 S. 18lh , basnmcnt.-

7tt9
.

0

WANTED MALE HELP.-

Unton.lKe

.

first Insertion , lenword there-
ntlcr

-
, Nothing taken for less tlmti 25c.-

WANTED.

.

STENOGRAPHERS. BOO-
Kkeepers

-- . ALL
- , salGsment pharmacists , clerks of all

kinks , mule or femato , out of employment In
Iowa , Nebraska or Wyoming to send us their
tiamennnd address. Wo can bu of nervlcti to you
In nldlng you to securn positions. Western Bus-
iness

¬

Agency. 31(1( N. Y. Llfo Illdg. 318 ) y20

1SALESMAN. . DO YOU WANT TO BECOME
>O.i tirst-class salesman , with chance of Ixeomlnir-
n collector , and work for the Singer Mfg. Co.T If-

no , npply at I ) a. m. sharp , 1510 Douglas. M'Bll 1S
__

m-SALESMAN , A LiVE , ACTIVE SALESMAN
J. Jcan have a Meaily position with advancement
nccordlng to merit , In n very popular mutinous.
Call bet. 8 and 0 ft. m. lfi3B Vinton. M788 1C-

WANTED- , TRAVELING SALESMEN. CALL
before 10 a. in. , 34 Pearl street , Council Blurts.

1 * . A. Snlsbttry. M703 S

GENERAL AGENT FOR NE-B-WANTED our Investment bonds. Liberal
contract to right man , Best investment over
offered. For llleraturo and copy of bond address
Lnrrls Cain , president The Washington Guarantee
nnd Investment Co. , 414 Batlcy building. Seattle ,

Wash. M810 5 *

U WANTED , MEN IN EVERY COUNTY TO DIS-

J
-

Jlrlbtito circulars for big advertisers. 3.00 per
thousand paid. Send stump. Wilson Company ,

lux , imiiniiapollB , Ind. M80S 10'

WANTED , MEN TO TRAVEL. $50 TO $100-
iierB month. Stone & Wellington , Madison. Wls.

YOU WANT A GOOD PAYING JOB WRITEB-IFHawks Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , Wls.-
M807

.

n3 *

RIGHT AWAY , RELIABLE MENB-WANTEDto travel to keep our Bhow cards
tacked up In towns , on trees and fences along
nubile roads. Steady work In your- own county !

670.00 a month and 3.00 a, day expenses deposited
In your bank when started. J. H. Schaaf & Co. , 304
Walnut St. , Cincinnati , O. M833 5 *

U WANTED , AN EXPERIENCED PATENT-
JL'rlKlit

-
, Dalesman to Boll In Iowa , Nebraska and

Minnesota of a buggy Hhaft-Biipport ; 00 per cent
commission nn Rales. Address for 5 days , S. S. , In
care of Box 77O , Hlllsboro , Ohio. M834 C *

tj-MEN WANTED , SALARY AND EXPENSE-
S.4'Permanent

.

place. Apply nt once , llrown Bros.-

Co.
.

. , Nurserymen , Chicago. M832 5 *

"
WANTED , GENERAL AGENTS SELLING

B-
"

now articles to dealers ; exclusive territory ; no
competition : no capital required ! 200 to 300 per
pent profit. Columbia Chemical Co. , 307 Sodgwlck

. , Chicago , III. M831 5 *

- . ARE YOU A CATHOLIC ? ARE
you unemployed ? Will you work for $18.00'per-

Weok7 Ji U. Gny , 50 Fifth avenue , Chicago , 111-

.MH27
.

5 *

-WANTED , A MAN TO TAKE AN OFFICE
and represent a manufacturer ; 50.00 per week ;

Binail"capital "required" "Address ! with stamp.Mnn-
ufacturor

-
, Box 70 , West Acton , Mass. M830 5 *

ID-WANTED. TRAVELING SALESMEN TO-

UJflcll our fall line of blankets , llnnnels , dress
roods , clc. Address The Pnrnell Dale Mills. Box
DUO , Philadelphia. Pa. M844 5 *

.TO-WANTED , TRAVELING SALESMEN FOR
JJIowa nt onco. Call or address M , care of Oault-
hotel. . M843 0 *

T> GENTLEMEN OF GOOD CHARACTER TO-

UJrepreHont our business , Insurance men pre-
ferred

¬

; 417 Bee building. M837

, TSALESMAN WANTED FOR LOCAL TRADE.-
a. OJAddresH with stamp , Arthur Thompson , 301 W
mItaltlmoro St. , Baltimore , Mil. M839 5 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
Rates , IKo a word firm Insert Ion , Ic a word there

after. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.S

.

WANTED , LADIES TO WRITE AT HOME
v> Enclose stamped envelope. Ella Worst. Sec.
South Bend , Ind. 439

WANTED , LADIES OR YOUNG MEN TC
take light , pleasant work at tholr own homes

61.00 to 3.00 per day can be quietly made : wort-
Bcntbymull : no canvassing. For particulars ad-

dress Globe Mfg. Co. , Box 0331 , Boston , Mass. Es-
lubllshed 1880. MS 12 Jy 18 *

SI-GIRL WANTED AT NO. 1010 SHERMAI-
C'avenuo. . Mrs. J. M.'Counamau. M714 7 *

pi WANTED GIRLTO DO GENERAL HOUSE
JUwork , mlddloagcd lady preferred. Address bo :

173 , Malvcni , la. 0376 *

, LADIES TO WRITE AT HOMEC-WANTED envelope. Verna Langdor-
bouth Bond , Ind. . M077 Jy20 *

O-WANTED. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN ; W]

Vwlll pay you 5.00 to 12.00 per week to d
strictly homo work for ns at your homes ; no can
vasslnir. Send nelf-addresacd envelope. G. I-

Knimons & Co. , Batterymaroh and Water street !

qiOBton. Muss. M700 0 *

FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. W. I0-OIRL , 1221 S. 20th , between Poppleton an
Woolworth uvo. 802

, LADIES TO KNOW THAT ALC'-WANTED
parties advertising for "Ladles to do wrltlm-

rte. . , at home ," are merely Imitating Miss Flora t-

'Jones.' . For particulars nnd best wages , addrcsi-
iVlth xnlf-addrcBSod stamped envelope , "Blush-
Boees"

<

( " 3") , South Bend. Ind. M821)) 6 *

LADIES OF OOOD ADDRESS TO INTRODUC-
our business among friends. 75.00 to 100.0

salary to right parties ; 417 Bee building. M830

FOR RENT HOUSES.
Rates , lOoa line each Insertion , 1.HO allnop (

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

Ji RENT ,
city. The O. F , Davis company , 1C05 Faniar

TV10ROOM MODERN HOUSE. GOOD LOC-
.k_ ; font moderate. L. S. Skinner , 1014 Farnai

' 1
Ti 7-BOOM 1IOUSK. KAST FRONT , ALI , 1IO1
JJorn , S'JS.OO. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam.

415__
3 AND 4-KOOM AI'ARTMKNTS. VON DOR

block , with steam jroforeucoH required jSlO S ""
. 41-

7I - ROOMS CHEAP , C08N 13TH) ST.M888JylQ

n-FOR RENT CHEAP , A GOOD BARN. I
on premises , 514 North 22d. street. AI

two ulcu Hevcii-room cottages , good yard , Bha
trees , very near to cable or motor ; 25.00 ai
27.00 each. MPIl-

i8ROOM- HOUSE , MODERN , CONVKNIGt
for business or wholesale men. Apply 11-

Bouth >0tli street. 44'-

7ROOM- COTTAGE TO RENT , CONVENIE1I> for U. P. railroad men. Inquire Ilia S. 10th

7-ROOM FLAT , COMPLETELY VU ;

P-FINE with llrHt* class furniture nearly no-

tiB: , or iinfnrnlslaKl $27 , Call at store , 701 Son
lOlh street , at 111 n. in , Gcoree Clousur. C2-

1KORT - RENT , 10-ROOM IIOUHE. CARPE-
1J'bliadeH and ranre ; $15 00 uio. 2U21 Farnam-

U035

I-1I-UOOM HOUSE , ALL MODERN CONVE-
loncesD , 101P Dodge. 005 Jy-

11FOR RKNT. NO. ' 213 N. 17T1I , 14 ROOS
Jvtwo lloora fnrnlshcxl , near now poBlofl-

lt( . Uco Uoo. J. Fox , 121U Ilaniey Htivet.
3-

DFOR RENT. PLEASANT FURNISH
for Hinnnier , ut low rent , to deslrn-

tenant. . Theo , I , . Rlnzwalt , 2025 Bt Murya avo.
1 6-

9DKOR RF.NTi KIGHT-ROOM HOUSE. MC
. In Ilrst class condition ! gc-

loe.ltluil. . 3311 Hurt St. M708

D- 1JKNT-
.Htrwt

. HOUSE 0 ROOMS , 1807 IZA
, 801 1

B I-ROOM COTTAOEOELLAR.C1STEI
Oily walrr. ynnl Hodded , ror , ilOth and Sail

tots. , only 000. Inqnlro 131H Farnam. 70t )

FURNISHED HOUSU WITH LAH012 LAI- und tu'os. to ivnt for July , Anvnst und Soiitii-
or. . Room for tennis court. KUO , lloo. M80-

JIFORI) I tK NT , a"-ROOM HOUSE , INQUIRE
South *.'2d street , MS16-I

RENT FUltNIBHEP BOOB
s. Ikouvonl tlrst Insertion , In a'word tlu-

Ifler. . Nollilm ; taken for IUBS than 23-

c.ENICELY

.

FURNISHED SOUTH
M nn jyi-

E- 1'URNISIIED ROOM WITH ALCOV13 F-

nTiUleiiienmodern coiivi'iiloncu ,3'Jl ) North !

-PLEASANT. WELL FURNISHKD RCK
with ull uiodurn conyanlence* , lift So. SOth

M l

E-PLEASANT FURN1.1HED UOOU3 FOll O
Howard Btr l. 7M ) 1

I7I-NICKLY FURNI3HKD ROOMS , WITH
JtfM-llhowtipant. Call U12107 l> onxlati t.

tiO-

OETivo ruuiiisiiuu oil UNFURNISI
for rout. Inquire 1101 Park urcnue.M

.
7-

ENICi : SOUTH ROOM WITH ALL MODI
' . 212 S. S5th ut. 7-

E
* - FURNISHKD-

J
ROOMS FOR OKNTUJM-

M7UOION. llHIl.

-a FINE'LV VoTiSisiiisu"souTiFiroows>>
" rn brlckrnUoA'UirnlahfU far light Im

, 200'i Bun alrvui , M7tl-

ONH

)

* *
- P TWO FUUNIMIKD ROOM-

3Mwl'utotuTbotrd. . ketllB. MG

FOB RENT FTTRNISHED ROOM8C-

onHntwt. .

ROOMS FOR FOUR OH FIVRE-FURNISHED lawn and trees , K Ml , lice.-
M801

.

8

ROOMS AMD BOARD.-

Rates.

.

. IKo a word first Insortlon.lonwordthoro-
nfter. Nollilnir taken for leu than 25-
e.nTHE

.

DOLAN , 209 AND 211 N. 18TH ST.
410

YOUNG WOMEN'S IIOMB , UNDER CARK OF-
Woman's Christian association , 111 S. 17th st.

450

NICE ROOMS WITH BOARD AT 107 S. 17TII.-
M4K1

.
Jy23 *

IT-FIRST AND SECOND FLOOR KOOMS , WITH
JL alcove , furnished or unfurnished , nt Tlii rren-
zor

-
, 1 ION. Until Btroct. M70f ) 7'

IrL- TABLEUATES MODERATE. 11)2-
1Farnnm struct. 057 Jy 20 *

T7-COOL SOUTH FIIONT ROOMS , AWNINGS ,
-t- summer rates. 2581 Haniey. MO la 6-

17NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND HOARD
JL at the Webster , 510 and filH N. llith at. 727 7 *

FbRRENT UNJFUKNISH'D" BOOMS
Rates , IHc a word llratltwrtlon , Ion word there-

nttor.
-

. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.G

.

roil IlKNT , R Oil 0 UNFURNISHED ROOMS ,

modern Improvements , bountiful lawn nnd-
nhadc. . N. K. cor. 22d nnd Miami streets. M7S-

OG FOR RENT , 4 NICE UNFURNISHED ROOMS
suitable for housekeeping , city water , ana , etc.

Low rent. Northwest comer 17th nnd Webster
Mreots. ODD

G VfAND 5 UNFURNISHED ROOMS. 0U SO-
.17lh

.

, between Jackson nnd Lcavenworth.
735 G'

FOB BENT STORES AND OFFICES
Raton , lOo a line each Insertion. 1.50 n line per

month. Nothing taken for li'vt than iSc.!

nnNTTOBEtts 3 u ST. LANO E
block , suitable for meat market , hardware or

dry goods store. Inquire ) UOO S. 13th Bt. .49-

1TFOR RENT , THE 1-STORY BRICK DUILD1NO ,
J 010 FnrnaniKt. The building baa n llreproof , ce-
ment

¬

baBcmcnt , complete steam boating llxtnros ,

water on all tbo lloora , gas , etc. Apply nt the offlco-
ot The Coo. 010-

T FOR RENT , CHOICEST SECOND FLOOR BUSt-
JLness

-
corner In Omaha Olobo building , IDtli nd-

Dodgo. . Olobo Loan It Trust Co. 452-

T OFFICES EN SUITE OR SINGLE. WITH OR
.1 without ilrouroof vaultfl : cheap. Wlthncll blk.-

M742
.

JyU'

AGENTS WANTED.
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion. 91.M a line per

month , Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.T

.

AGENTS"ElfHERi'sEX WANTEDT TO SELL
our now kettle cleaner , bread nnd cake knives

nnd other new articles. Easy Hellers , big protlts ,

terms easy. Clauss Shear Co. , Kansas City , Mo-
.M310

.

JylO *

RENTAL AGENCIES.
Rates , lOo n line each Insertion , 1.00 a line per

month. Nothing taken for loss than 25c.

L BERRY & CO. , RENTS ; fifN. Y. LIFE.
370

STOBAGE.
Rates , 10c.i line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.IVlshlpplnif

.

of pianos and furniture ; 'slorchousd
1114 DoiiRlas-olllco 100U Dodge. Omaha Van und
Express Co. Tol. 1559. M. Boklns , Mg'r. 702Jyli *

jyr-STORAGEWILLIAMS JCRCS3.1214 HARNEY

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ;
;clean and cheap rates. R. Wulls , 1111 Farnam.

45-
4M

WANTED TO BUY.

Rates , IKo a word first Insertion , lea word there
after. Nothing taken for less than 'Joe.

FOR FURNIURE , HOUSEHOLE
. goods , etc. , or will sell for owner In our auction

sales. R. Wells , 1111 Farnam. 451-

WANTEDN- , SECOND HAND ROLLER TO !
desk , ono standing desk and ono surveyor's

level and target. D. G. Doane , 111 Chamber o
Commerce 373-

LUMBER- YARD. DOING GOOD BUSINESS U-
a good town In eastern Nebraska. Brown I-

Bolton , 112 South lath St. , Lincoln , Neb. M84S 1-

8HOBSES , WAGONS.ETC
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line po

month. Nothing taken for less than L'5-

c.pFOR
.

SALE , BARGAINS IN SECOND HANI-
X buggies ; 2 phaetons , hand made ; 3 open bug
pies ;. 3 tqp buggies. Drummqnd & Co. , S. Ifith am-
Uarnoy. . 708 0-

PFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-I HAVE A GOO1
aurry and will sell cheap , or trail

It for a driving horao. Apply to Brown's barn
20th and Miami Sts. . M812 8 *

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates , IHo a word first insertion , loanword there

after. Nothing taKen for lens than S5u.-

NO.

.

. 1 SPRING FRAME.RAMBLER BICYCLE
cushion tire , nearly now. Very cheap. Ad-

dress K 0 , Bco. M35U Jy 21-

TO- SELL A GOOD PAYING STOCK O
hardware , will Invoice about 4000.00 , In

good town of 1,000 Inhabitants In northeastern Nc-

braska. . Good reasons for Belling. Address K 4
Beoofflcc. M7i4! 7

Q PUG PUPPIES , ROOM 30 , BARKER BLOC !
MZOll Jy31

Q-CHEAP , MILLER STREET SPRINKLEI
. O , P. Dlngea , Lincoln , Neb.M780

0-

Q FOR SALE , THE PRETTIEST SHETLAN
pony In Nebraska ; broke to ride and drive ; co ;

black , atyllsh , gentle and spirited. Can bo seen
21nd! and N streets. South Omaha , or wl',1 drive

. your resilience on command. J. M. T. , earn Bco-
.M702

.

.
0

MISCELLANEOUS-
.T

.

T> - . RICHARD C. MOORE HAS MOVED II-
LVofflco- to Rooms 310-31'J McCaguu Block.MSOO 5

CLAIBVOYANTS.-
Ratoa

.

, lOc a line r.acli Insertion , 1.50 a line p-
imonth. . Nothing takou for less than 25c-

.C

.

MT , cLAiRvoYAN1-
VJrelluulo business medium * 6th year at 110 N.lil

j 457-

T
L2 MASSAGE. BATHS , ETC.-

MADAME

.

q - SMITH , . 002 S. 13TH , 2ND FLOO
JL Room 3. Massage , vapor , alcohol , strain . .sulphii-
Ino and sea balha. m70 1-8 *

- . , . , :
X floor , room 7 ' massage , alcohol , aulphur and s-

baths. . MUUI-

7rpMME.

-

. JIAOK OF CHICAGO GIVES BATll
L magnetic , masaago treatment. 110 North 15-

St. . , second floor , room 1 , sou 4''

PERSONAL !

Rates , IWoaword tlrat Insertion , loa word the :
Her , Nothing taken for less than J5c.g

CO - FOll A FREE COPY OF OUR BEA-
tlfnlly Illustrated Matrimonial Jounial , co-

tatnlng many photo-engniYlnga of handaoi-
womnn and gallant men who wish to wed.

5U-

ilu
Publishing Co. , Temple lourt , Toledo , O. M711-

aU -OUT THIS OUT AND PRESENT ATCOWA
Photo Studio , 2123CumlngHt. , and you will

entitled to 12 Arista Cabinet Photos , very best ,
Dod Kilt odgtl curds , nnd one 8x10 for framing, 1

tH.UUi without tills , 3.00 ; for 10 days only-
.M244Jyl7

.

ID-

ler

- FOR FREE COPY OF OUR BEA-
tlfnlly illustrated marriage journal , llro-

Pub. . Co. , Toledo , O. M809 n5

WANTED , LOAN OF 3000.00 FOR 3 YEA ]
B 8 per cent , security on Improved stock ranch

S. D , ; coed references. Address K 02 , Bee. M8U4

m-
ti

-
ABSTRACTS OP TITLES

133-

ioa

Rates , lOon line each insertion , 1.50 a line
month , Nothing taken for less than 25o.

OUARANT-
nnd Trust company , abstracts , conveyance

Titles perfected and truurantood. Own the o
complete uuatract books In Douglas Comity ,
tnovod to room :UU Nuw Yoik Life building. 40

MONEY TO EOAN BEAE ESTAT
OR-
3d.

Rates , lOo n line each Insertion , 1.50 a line
month.. . Nothing taken for loss thuu 25-

o.W

.

0MS 1 AND 3 YEAR LOANS ON CITY AND PA-
luortiajaa.; . llecxl & Solby , 3U Doai-d of Tit

t.

125N

' The O. t, Davis Co. , 1605 Faniaiu truot. 4-

1rMONEY
5NOR

TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES
Improved and unimproved real estate , 1

years. 'Fidelity Trust Uo' , 170j Faniam.
.3

W-FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGE LOA
. Alex Moore , 401 Boo bldg. 4-

'Vy10 LOANS , J. W. SQUIRES , 219 BKE BLD-

Q.VANTHONY

.

LOAN ANDTRUST CO. . 318 N
< V Life , lends at low ratus forcholou security

EN, Nebraska and lowu farms or Omaha city propu-

CENTRAL

S'

IN - LOANiTRUSTCO. , BEEJJL
11 41

7
-LOANS ON IMPROVED AND UX1M1

IN city property , *3.000 and upwards , C to OK
com

MONEY TO LOAN REAL E3TATE-

W"

Contlnueil.
" "

LOANs O. .
472-

LOWEST- RATF.3 , FIDELITY TRUST COM-
pany

-
, 1702 Famam utrect. _ 403-

WANTED- AT ONCE LOANS ON IMPROVED
Omaha property ! low rates. Fidelity Trust

company , ITifil Inniani etroet. 4ii-

2W WANTED. TO BUY S PKR OKNT NOTES SK-

ctired
-

by mortitaeos Omaha city or Uounliui Co-

.proi
.

ortr. Recil ASelby , 335 Uoard of Trade

MONEY TO LOAM CHATTELS.
Rates , lOca line each Insertion , 1.HO nllnolior-

month. . Nothing taken for leas than ' 'Jc.-

CALL

.
"S - AT THE OFFICE OP

I 'OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN co. |
j INCORPORTED. j. 'IF S:6'u: WANT' MONEY ,'

You can borrow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSF4. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MEIICHANDISE ,

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.-
Wo

.
will lend yon miv amount

from 10.01 In $1.000.00.-
ON

.

THE DAY YOU ASK FOR IT
without publicity or removal of property.

Yon can pay the money back In any amount yon
wlnh , and at any time , nnd each payment HO imido
will mluco tlm cost of the loan-

.llomember
.

that you hove tha nso of both the
proix-rty nnd the money , and pay for It only as lonff-
us you keen It.

There will l >e no expense or chanto reapt out of-
tin - amount wanted , but you will receive the full
amount of the loan-

.Hifore
.

borrowing elsewhere call and eo us and
you will find It itrmitly to your advantage.

OMAHA MOllTOAOE CO. ,
300 SOUTH HITH STREET,
first lloor nboro the stroot.

THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA-

.TDO

.

YOU WANT MONEY ?
L THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.,

ROOM 4 WITHNELL nLOCK ,
310M SOUTH 15TH. CORNER IIARNEY ST.

WILL LOAN YOU ANY

SUM LARGE OR SMALL

FROM TEN UP-

.WE

.

MAKE LOANS ON FURNITURE , HORSES
CARRIAGES , WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS OR PER-
SONAL

¬

PROPERTY OF ANY KIND

OUR TERMS WILL MERIT YOUR APPROVAL.
You can pay the money back at any tlmo nnd In
any amount you wish , and thus rodnoo the cost of
carrying tbo loan In proportion to amount you pay-

.IF
.

YOU owe a balance on j-our furniture or other
pcrxonal properly of any kind wo will pay U oil for
you and carry It as loni ? us you doslro.

YOU CAN HAVE YOUR MONEY IN ONE HOUR
FROM THE TIME YOU MAKE APPLICATION.-

No
.

publicity or removal of property , so that you
get thu-tisu of both money and property. 170

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-
cnrlty

-
; strictly contldcntlul. A. E. Harris , room

1 Continental block 478

BUSINESS OHANC "

38.

Rates , 1 Oca line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.Y

.

exchange for cash. William J. Wolihani , 4 1 1

Karbach.bloek. M01Wyl2-

DO YOU WANT TO BUY , SELL OR EX-
chanio

-
n business , real ostoto or lands ? Do

you want additional capital In your business ? If-
HO sen us , wo can help you. Call or wrlto for our
bulletin. Ofllccs In nil principal cities. Western
IJusliiess Agency , nil ) N. Y. Llf j Midi? . 348 Jy20

' BUSINESS OPNINGS874S1IENANDOAHIA.
412 ir-2 *

_
y FOR RENT , A SMALL WATER MILL. AD-
J

-
- dress box 55 , Lincoln , Neb. C21-

WELL- ESTABLISHED BOTTLE HOUSE FOll-
sale. . Good reasons for selling. Address K : 0 ,

lleo M021 5 *

_
Y-FOR SALE , BARBER SHOP AND BATH

located In the business part of city and
excellent business. For particulars address , K 37 ,
Uoo. OU430 *

_
V FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR IMPROVEDi farm property , a flrst'duss bnttor und cheese
factory , capacity 10.000 pounds tier day. In one of
the best valleys in Nebraska : original cost , $7,200.-
00

. -
; present owners have other business. Address

K U3 , Bco. M847 11
__

WANTED TO BUY HALF OR ALL OF MEAT
market In Bonio good town. Address with par-

ticulars
¬

, Box 325 , Aslilaiid-Neb. M838 S *

FOB EXCHANGE. _
Rates , lOo n line each Insertion , $ l.f 0 a lluo per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.Z

.

$25 000 WORTH OFr CLEAR LAND TO E
change for merchandise. 212 McCaguc bldg.

M0-
11rI HAVE 2300.00 EQUITY IN 100 ACRES

miles from Omaha ; also 320 acres In Mis-
souri , all clear. Will sell or uxclmngo for stock
general merchandise , boots nnd shoes , .horses oi-
caltlo. . J. R. , 4001 Leavcnworth street , Omaha.-

M7UO
.

8*

V 7000.00 STOCK GENERAL MERCHANDISE
f-itor one-third cash , balance Improved land. Ilex
80 , Bloomlleld , Neb , MOB1 0 *

25fl ACRES CLEAR LAND IN KENTUCKY TC
exchange for mcrchnndlsa of any kind. Ad'

dress R. E. Everett , Molngona , la. 095 4*

rA CLEAN STOCK OF GENERAL MDSE-
AJW111 take real estate and money Box 205 , Frank-
fort , Ind. 481

Z-$0,000 STOCK GENERAL MERCHANDISE
business , to exchange for real us-

tatu and cash. Address R. E. Everett , Molngona. lal-

i'JU 4*

ZIu-n OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA , KANSAS
Dakota. Will sell cheap or exchange fo-

iindso.horsea and cattle. Add.box 71)Frankfort , lud

Z TO EXCHANGE , FOR HOTEL AND FURNI-
ture. . northern Nebraska land nnd Omaha prop

crty. In answering state price und description o-

hotel. . P. O. box 75 , Ncllgh. Nob. MU70 0

- . HEAVY TEAM OF HORSES FOI
clear lot. Nobraaka Hay Co. , 1818 Webster.-

M740
.

8,

TWO BEAUTIFUL MODERN RESIDENCEZ and baru , on motor line ; best location for bunl-
stock. . mrrchandlsQ or clear land. What havu you
Box 790. Omaha. M7B1 10-

TO TRADE FARM , KEARNEY CO. , NEU
valued ut 3000.00 , for hotel property. Campbcl-

ti Sheldon , Mlndsn , Neb. M841 5 *

FOR SALE REAL , ESTATE.
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.50 allnope-

month. . Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.pbRSALEbNE
.

YjfTOTliLYrAYMENTS ;

A nouth front cottage , 0 rooms , 1350.00 , 50 fee
A south front cottage , 4 rooms , U,100,00 , 50 fee
A south front house , U rooms , 2250.00100 fee
A north front cottage , G rooms , 1100.00 , 50 fee
A north front cottage , 4 rooms , 1000.00 , 50 fee
A north front house , 0 rooms , f l.HOO.OO. 50 fee
A small first payment nnd easy monthly paj-

incuts. . Small clear lots will bo taken In oxchangi
See N. A. Kulin , druggist , 15th und Douglas ,

31353 Jy17-

OR SALE , GOOD 8 PER CENT 1ST MORI
gages , secured on properly with perfect lltlo ,

sums of $300 and upwards
AMES HEAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

1507 Farnum Slroot.
. 731 7

NEBRASKA FARM LANDS FOEASTERN A. Clements , Lyons , Bu
county , Neb. M713 JyS *

TVTEVER WAS A BETTER TIME TO INVEST 1-

J.. i real estate , and look at this for bargains In Ii-

ar side property.
4 lots , I0th and Center , worth $1,200 each , enl

$000 each.-
J

.

1 lot In Orchard mil , worth $1,200 , only 700.[ -
1 corner lot on Military ave. , lust opposlto Cllftcvn-

IS

Hill , worth * l.00 , only 700.
Lot on Marcy Bt. . between 31st and 32d , wort

$: i.OOO , only 1000.
In

, Finest lot lu Crulffhton Heights , worth $1,201

0' only 770.
_ Jots in Lincoln Place , worth $1,200 each , on

$000 for both ,

H lota , LuFayetto placo. Walnut Hill , wor
$2,500-00 each , for 1500.00 each.-

Avoudalo

.

park , Inside ono mile line , Wobst-

Btrcet lots , with paving , curbing , atone sldowal-

ty[ sewer , parking , oloctrlo light , etc. The finest lusl-

resldenco property in the city, at the lowest prlc

worth 2500.00 per lot ! ourprlcoonly 1500.00 p

_1 lot , half cash. Burt Btroot fronts In Avonda
tar park ; only 1300.00 per lot It will pay you to 1

vostlgutu this.
Fourteen lots In Rocs place , on Georgia a

Virginia avenues , between Mason and Poclllc. *
cash wo are offering this property at 60o on t-

IU
dollar. For a homo there U nothing liner ; as un .do.E3 vestment U Is impossible to find anything beltAlways a pleasure to show uny or all of this pn.

93-

ON

crty.-
1F1DEL1TY

.
TRUST COMPANY , 1702 Farnam-

I2j
OS-

Jij
a A CHANCE TO INVEST YOUR SAVINGS. EAi

front lot Lowu avenue (Popplelon park ) , ea
access to motor. Owner coluc Into busluoss.V

i soil very cheap for caslu Also lot Hanscom 1'liu-
Ulg bargain for cash. Address L. F. , P, O. Box 3i

MH3-

TJAIUiAINS IN HOUSF.S , LOTS AND FARMS.-
1JN.

.

Y-

.ou
. - . Frouzcr , room 0 , Frenzer block , opn. p. o.

Mill Jyl-

T HAVE 5 ACRES OF LAND KNOWN AS S-

iNnrtlu'a
<

- farm , South End, thoroughly cultlvu'
with vegetables ; bam , corticrlbs und rhlcV-
houBO : 200 chlckeus , bpau of horbea, harm'

3ED double wagon , single wa ron and buggy ; two r.u-
Ollmorofrom South Oninlia on road. Eve

per thing In good condition ; will bo bold rhcup-
oush only. Apply on the prumlueu to W. Tulott.

neW

FOR SALE RUA'bESTATE ,

Cnntiiitut
VALUE. "IBEST

1 '

Safe , sure , profltabla InvMttnbnt , ono that cannot
be equalled In Omaha. *" of-

$400Qfti i
for InMrtn lots with nil tinanjvementi. tltln per-
fect

¬

, no morurages or lions.1 * >b for yourself what
the property U. ., 4-

a
w

lot , 7 per emit Interest. Norilsk , safest possible
way to save money and m kitoioncy.

400.00
for a lot. You cannot do better for yourself than
to Investigate and buy noxyi , . .-

1AMH3 , , ,
Mi 03 ir 07

''VALUK.
. _ , ,f ,

Safe , sirro , profltnblo tuMOBtwent , ono that cannot
be equalled In Oiiiah.t.

.

for Inside lota wllh all Improvements , Illlo irorfect ,
no inorttrn i'3 orllpnn. Sco fof yotlrsi'lf what the
pro rtyls.-

ft

.

lot. 7 per font Interest. No .risks , safest possible
way to H.IVO money and innkn money.

100.00
for a lot. Yon cannot do bettor for yourself than to
Investigate and buy now.

AMES ,

MR03 1507 Farnam-

.JJEST

.

VALUE.-

Safe.

.

. nnrr , prolUablo Investment , one that cannot
bo equalled In Oinahn.S400.00
for Inslda lots with all Improvements , tltlo perfect ,
no mortcaitos or liens. Sco for join-self what the
property Is.

5100.00-
nlot.. 7 per cent Interest. No risks , safest possible
way to save money and make money.-

ss
.

100.00
for n lot. You cannot do bettor for yourself than to
Investigate und buy now.

AMES ,

MSOO ICO" Farnam.-

OR

.

SALE. A OOOD STOCK AND GRAIN FARM
of 4DH acres lit HairUon county. Iowa , on very

roanonnblo terms , Address L. H. Raymond , Mag-
MHI2

-
nolla , la. A3'-

OME; BARGAINS IN HOUSES AND VACANT
Slots. F. K. Darling. Barker Blk. MB''ll 0-

B UY LOTS IN

STOEPEL PLACE.
Cheapest and best lots In-

OMAHA. .
Special price and terms to

HOME BUILDERS.-
Sloopo.1

.

Place lots will alwaysadvance In price ,
for the city must grow westward. Call on or ad-
dress

¬

W. A. Webster. 102 Bee bldg , M577-

IISTRACTS. . THE MIDLAND GUARANTEE
and TI ust comp.iny , abstractors , cenvovano'M.-

TltloM
.

perfected and cnarantewl. Own the only
complete abstract books In Douglas county. Ro-
moVLMl

-
to room ttlO Now York Llfu building. 45-

UIOR SALE C1IKAP LOT 5 BAIUCALOW PLACE.-
L1

.
- Call or addrusi I''l ) I N. ' 'Sth St. 701-7 ;
9 F7NE LOTS IN HRIOGS' PLACE AND CASH
Alor a vacant lot. P. K. Darling , 1) trker lilk.

' MB23 0

INVEST YOUR MONEY IN LAND AND GET
-Irlch.-

Wo
.

offer fornulck sale 10 eholco Uttln planta-
tlons

-
of ton acres each , at Mlllurd , only if 101)) per

aero. You can llvo thoru and work ordobUH-
lnesi

-
In Omnlrn. Best thine uvur ottered. C.Uloarlv-

If you would hi'cure ono of thtM elegant plncesof
land , any one of which will produce a living for
yonmulf and family , llojrgtt .V Hill , 1 IDS Farinni st.

. iitii: jyJii
T QUITY IN GOOD 1IIOHT-ROOM HOUSE , MOD-

JDW
-

- , onH' H blocks from Farnain c.irajfora
clear lot. F. 1C. Darling , lUikur Illk. MSL'l 0

NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE , CELLAR , CISTERN
water , yard sodded , only $ lt2. U ; easy pay

mcntu. Iiuiulrti liHS F.irnam. 700 fi

FOR SALE-100 ACRES OF LAND _ MILES
Coiinull IlliUTs In lots from 10 jieres up ;

Bplendlilly ultualud for grapes. Addrcas 1C i7. Uou-
olllco. . JI7S.t S

ONE WEEK ONLY I WILL OFFER THESE-
beautiful resldenco lota , r OxitO: fed oulv ono

and ono-half miles from bttslnesH otMilL ! , at th
low price of S100 per lot , WO down , b ilaneo ? .1 per
month without Interest. Ihaviyi few acre lots left
lu Ituniham 1'laco at the | rlceof $ j."i ( ) per
acre and on i-asy tenns ; eloutrlc motor runs dlivct-
to the addition. J. A. Lovgrun ) 30a Drown block.

. ; Msiii ti *

WOBLD'B FAIR HOTELS & 'BCOM3-
Uatos.l cawoi-d first Insortton , lea word there ¬

after. Nothing t.iken for Ic'sS than a. o-

.rpIIE

.

GR03VENOR , 0217 SHERIDAN AVENUE ,
-L Chicago , a uoluvt family hotel , within u minutes
walk from the prlnclp'iHcntr.uicus to the fair ,
Good leferences. UuaHOnaolu rates. Apply to C.
C.Shlmc , all Now York LlfoWilldlnir , o.triha-

.PAWNBBOKEBS.

.

IS M 1.H5 Jy 10-

MCTSIC , ABT
AND TEACHER.GF.GELLENnECKBANJOITr

, .fij 'J-
UI> IANO TAUGHT. THREE-.LESSONS FOR $1.00-

.Mlas
.

Truman , 520 North lOfb street. , M8-10 , ! (

.

Ratoa , lOc a line oacli Insertion , fl.flO a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than l5c.

, DIAMOND BROKER , lilOS
Douglas st. Loans money on dlamonds.watchos ,

etc. Old gold and silver bought. Tel. 1C58. 48-

3SHOBTHAND AND TYPEWBITING.
Rates , 1 Oca line each Insertion , frl.50 allnopor-

month. . Nothing taken for less than J5u-

.YOUNO

.

LADIE3 AND GENTLEMEN CAN SOON
A working knowledge of shorthand and

typovrrltlnir at A. C. Van Sinf hchool of short-
hand

¬

, 51S N. Y. Llfo. Typewriters to rent. 48-

3PNPEBTAKEBS AMP EMBAXMEB3
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than '_' 5c.-

W.

.

. BAKER (FORMERLY WITH JOHN O.
Jacobs , deceased , later with M.O. Maul ) , under-

taker
¬

and cmbahner , 315 S. lUtli st. Tol. 1100.
48-

2SCALES. .

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line pei-
month. . Nothing taken tor luas than ase.-

TEW

.

i SECONDi IIAD SCALES , ALL KINDS
> Address Borden i Sulleck CO. , Lake at. , Chicago

48-

0SECONDHAND TYPJBWBITEB3.
Rates , lOc a line nach Insertion , 1.50 a line pet

month. Nothing taken frlusH than Ii5e.
' ' .

All makes bought , sold , exchanged , rented. Oil
N. Y. Llfo bid ? . Tel. 558 48-

1RR1LWRY TIME GRRD
OmahaCIIICA"GOTlinnfiTNf5TON&Q.[ . Arrives

Omaha

"Loaves CHICAGO. R. I. & PACIFIC. Arrives
Omaha | Union Dupot lOlh .fc Marcy Sts.l Omaha

"Loaves , lArrlroi
Omaha [ Union Dupot IQUifr Marcy Sts. I Oman :
D.fiO am-
a.

Denver Exnvoss 4.03 pi
. 15pm-

4,15pm
Overland Mvn-

rIoatrleo.VStroiiHli'KxoxHim
7.00 pi-

iu.au) ( ) m
I ) . 10 pm I'acltlc xuoi 10,40 ; n

, ll.UOpm Denver Fust-Mull 4.20 pi-

U.
Leaves
Omaha . P. l opot and-MUrcy Hts. | Ouiah ;

r.io: pm I , , , , Chicago Kxpnsss ,

ll.uoum )

Leaves I * ' . . K. 4CUU , VALLEY ( Arrive'-
IOmahal Depot 15th amWfbtr) Sis. I Omal

Leaves I C. 8r. P. , M. & a-
Omahal

lArrlvoi-
OmalDepot 15th and Webster Sta.

H.nOain-
1.15pm

. .Sioux City Accommodation : , 0.05 p
Sioux City Express ( Ex , Sun , ) 12.40 p-

U.255.45pm-
G.ID

St. Paul Limited a
pm Emerson Passenger ( Ex. Sun. ) 8.45 a-

ArriveLeaves I

Omahal
81OOX CITY i PACIFti.-
Depot.

.
. 10 and Marcy Sta. Omul

" .20am8loux| City Passuuser. . . . ,
.00 . . . . . . . . . . Paul Express 10.11 U

M
cd-

is

Leaves SIOUX O1TY& PACIFIC fArrlvu
Omaha Depot. 15th andWebslerSta. I Oiua-
6.45pm, . . .St. I'uul LluittfM-
fi.45

0.20 ii

en pill . . . . . . . . .Chicago LllnlteU. . 0.25 i

Leaves I

Omahal
OMAHA Ii ST LOUTS-

.10th
. I Arrive

U. P. Dupil. iiiul Maivy-
.4.0dpmj..M

Oma
, bt. LouUCauucn laHr.35j) |

AS APACHE DAJfCb ,

ffanlan l.upnnin-
On the tnovvcnppod mountain the sun

had sot , and the shndown wore growing
deeper as Lieutenants G. and 11. dis-
mounted

¬

tholr horses at my tont. They
had como to sco Chirrlcahtia danco. For
days excitement had run high among
the belles nnd beaux ot the reservation.
The Nantnti Enclio Imd Issued four
beeves and ton sacks of flour whorowlth-
to fonst the dancers and tlinlr guests.
The flour , under the graceful manipula-
tion

¬

of a score of old- squaws , had be-
come

¬

soggy pancakes , heavy as loud ,

while the beef bubbled its requiem In
the pots , or sizzled a sputtering dead
march on the glowing coals.

After Kiippor wo sit and smoke before
the door of our tout. As the rod light
fades from the west and the gllramor of
the stars through the lealloss boughs
alone remains to light the gloom bo-
nouth

-
the giant plno trees , the faint

"Thum , thum , thum" of the Indian
drums , echoing through the little valley ,
brings word that the dancers are assem-
bling.

¬

. Duckling our pistol belts under
our coats , wo are soon stumbling through
the shadows ot the pines , following the
lead of some half-dozen scouts sent to
escort us. Nearing the scene of the
dance , wo hear the droning sound of
many voices chanting a doleful refrain ,

now rising to n shriek , now sinking to a-
moan. . As it cornea to us on the still
night ulr , its music is more a wall for
the dead than a waltz for the living.

The din grows loud as wo grope
through the darkncjs. Lights flash m
and out Apache will-o'-tho-wlsps
through the timber. A Hash of llamo , a
din of drums , cries of children , laughter
of women , shouts of men ; 0110 stop
moro , and the wild scene Is before us-
.Wo

.

stand on tlip edge of a little clear-
ing

¬

, from which the great nines seem to
have stepped bank to nuiko room for the
dancers. In dignified mood , swayed by
the breath of the gentle , they
nod to each other across the way , and
smile a welcome to the red children of
the mountains. In the center of the
clearing roars and leaps a great bonllro ,

fed with the trunks of fallen trees piled
high upon it. Scattered hero and there
through the open , grouped abjut
smaller fires , or preparing for the dance
about the . largo ono , uro more than
1,000 Indians , laughing , singing ,
dancing , telling n neighbor the latest
bit of scandal , recounting a past experi-
ence

¬

, joking , teasing , flirting. The In-
dian

¬

is said to be n stoic ; see him at his
merry-iiuikiug , nnd he is anything but
stoical. The southern Indian , like his
Mexican cousin , can so thoroughly drown
all care for tomorrow in the joy of today
that as a merry-maker ho would cause
his white brother to blush for shame.
Tonight ho is at his best. All the world.
his world , is at poauo , and there is
nothing to do but bo happy. There is
music to his liking , pretty girls in
bright colors nod to him , the great fire
Hushes and leaps , roaring a .song to a
dance of its own. O.'or all , and dearest
to his heart , rises' the fragrant odor of
the roasting meat crackling and sput-
tering

¬

on the coals. Ah ! What moro
could an Indian want? Dressed in his
best , ho is out for a frolic. His costume

I WAS BIG-
.I

.

WAS PAT.-

I
.

FELT MEAN.-

I
.

TOOK FILLS.-

I
.

TOOK SALTS.-

I
.

GOT LEAN.

Handsome Women Can Lose Wolgh-

Fast. . Homely Men Look Bettor
If Thin. Try Dr. Edison's-

System. . No Dieting.i-

i

.

Band worKv Twloo the Nlonoy.
Office of IL M , Ilurton , Hardware , (Jury Sta-

tion.
¬

. 111. . Jan. 1 . 133'J-
.Dr.

.
. Edison Hoar Sir ; I am well pleased wltl-

ivour.troalinent of obesity. The band Iswortli
twice the money It onst , foru comfort. I have
reduced my woictit ton pounds 1 wolulii'
uow , ana I did weigh 213, Yours truly ,

11. M. HuiiTOX.

They Are Doing Mo Good ,

Uarlvillo. III. , May 21. 133 !.
Lorlng A Co' ' Incloaol Inil! $ j.5J for whloli plain

send mo the other two bottlui of Dr. IMIioa's O mI-ty
-

I'llls. 1 have used ono andthlnk bar nra ilotnj-
tbo work , ti. M , HALKV , P. o. Box 73.

Talk So Much About Your Pllla.-

Peorla

.

, III. , Juno 131932.
Dear EUrs : After honrlng ono of my frlsnili talk st-

Hnch about your Oboiltr Pllli nnU tU bonolHliall
deriving from tlioiu I think 1 will try thoui mjjjU-
Pleavo load mo 3 bottloi C. O. I ). , and obllgD.-

J.
.

. Mouitis. 1W Parry Straat.

Feel Bettor and Weigh 13 Pounds Los ;

Gosh on , Ind. . Sept. 18. ISO !.
Gentlemen : Inclosed I send you tl. for which yoi-

wlllplPnie send mothroitjottloi of tha obojltr pills
Am taking tbo fourth bottle ami fool very mucl
bettor and weigh 13 pound ) leai than when I
taking thoui. 1 will contlnuu your traat iieaU-

Mils. . J. C.
eouth Sixth Strait.-

An

.

Individual whoso helzhtll-
S feet 1 Inch ihoultl woluu 1:5 pound
0 feet B InohSJ ' " 100 "
0 Jeot 1U InchBJ " " IJO "

Dr. Edlionanr * : "Knur bo won to point on
that In my oxperlance , whlcli Is necessarily vor
considerable , many troublcioaie akin dltoatoi cucli-
ecuBiomn , nionu. iieorluslB , utlcnrla. etc. , are prln-
arlly aimed by oboslty , and in the fat audlljsh 1

reduced by the pllli ana Uboilty fruit Bait anl tb
action of the band thoio affeotloni hare almos
magically dliappeared. "

The Obesity Fruit Halt Is used In connection wit
the i'lllt or Bands , or both. One tuiispoonful In
tumbler of water makoi a delicious sod a. Tasta
like cliainpalxno-

.Tha
.

Ljmcost f7.i 0 each foranrleniitli up to i
Inohm , bufnr ouo largur than N Inciioi add
cents extra torcitclt vddltloual Inc'j-

.1'rlco
.

of Fruit Salt , ( I.U'-
LI'llls tl.SOl'er Bottle , or 3 Buttles lortl.OX

Bant by Mall or ICxprosi-
.Cutthls

.

outniid Reap It , ttuU 8Uj for our full (

columplartlcla on obasltr.
MENTION ABDKEHS EXAOTLY AS GIVE

UKU-
MY.Loring

.

& Company
Zllaiallton I'I..T opt. W, Boston. Man. , Hi Stal

St. , Iti | t 21. Chicago , III. , m W. 33nu St. , Dept tNew York Cit-
y.For"sale

.

In Omaha by Snow
Lund & Co. *

"PATENT'BU-
REAU ,

SUES & co. , solicitors ,

Bee Building , Omaha , Nol
iyoars KxaiulnorslI , B, I'ut OfRoo, Advlcof-

rNo fee until patent is obtainec

Is slmplo and iloos not roqutro much
tlnio , with Inns o ( tonuior , nt the dross *

ing table , A jmlr of muccMlns with
loRRins roucmnp to the knee , the
omnipresent hrocohclout glrdlnij the
loins , a ohlrt of wlilto cotton or-
cnllco , n colorcil cloth roil Is a-

fnvorlto color nrountl his bond , binding
the loin,' black looks , anil it la finished ;

for the women , moccasins , nn underskirt
of heavy cotton stuff for warmth , nn-

ovorsklrt nnd waist of bright cnllco-
.lloro

.

nnd there among the inon may bo
soon the (lurk bhio soldior's blouse of
the Indlnn Boont . Nearly nil , mon and
women , wonr blankets In tl o JMexicnn
fashion ; but It boin j wurm nnd u dance
In prospect , some of the yonnjror beaux
hnvo laid nsldo iho blnnkot for its sister
sheet , nnd thus triukoil out , stalk ghost-
Hko

-
through the chnnglnir irroujH. con-

scious
¬

of nothing so much ns of their
own fair Rooming-

."On
.

with the tlancc ; lot joy bo tmcon-
fined ! "

Our nrrlvnl Is the slgnnl for ngrcntc-
ommotion. . The din ot the drum Is ro-

donblo.il
-

, fresh logs on the lire , sparks
spring to the tree-tops , scattered groups
break up and around the central bontlro-
is formed n semicircle. Tim dancoi-s of
the tribe nro about to nntor. Through-
out

¬

the gront Apneho nation none nro-
so ronovi'iicd as the Chlmcahuadiinecrs.-
Wo

.

, the honored guests of the evening ,

may scat ourselves on this fallen plno-
trco , the lire , with its not tin-
welcome wcrmth , in our fitoos ; to our
right is the ground for the dancers.

While waiting for the dance entrance
lot us look around us. A line of strong
faces ; largo black , restless eyes spark-
ling

¬

with oxcltomont ; hair , coarse bluck
and falling to the waist : high cheek
honest prominent HOBOS ; thin lips , clos-

ing
¬

tightly ; bodies , Htrntght ns urrowu ,

hold well nnd gracefully on the hips ;

small bonon ; legs nnd nrms , free of
surplus llosh , hard , brown , supple as-
stcol , every movement allowing ease and
power. Such is the Apache , the wolf of
the human rttcc. Born in the canons ,

raised in the mountains , ho will go up n
hill with greater case than you or I go-
down. . In this line of careless , laugh-
ing

¬

, happy children , stretching out
from our loft nnd right , back to the
gloom of the timber , nro mon whoso
names wouid recnll the memories of
atrocities moro dreadful than ono should
toll ; names synonymous of blood and
fire , of praying women disemboweled
and tied nllvu to trees ; bnbus , apuarcd
like little pigs , hold shrieking and
struggling aloft on the lancet of
their torturers to roast in
the flames of the burning
"rancho. " Here is Bonito , murderer
of Judge MacComas and his family ;

thorp Geronimo , squaro-jawed , tmrly ,

suspicious , his black , viuiouis eyes snap-
ping

¬

and glittering in over-ceaseless
motion as ho moves hero nnd there
among his warriors. Hero is Clinao-
"wnnts some tobacco for a cigarette. "
HLs broad , pleasant face lights up with
n smile , as ho gets his wish , and his
hand is extended for a friendly "How !"
Ah mo , Clinael , it has not been so many
years since you , n boy of twontytrnckpd
your own father to his brush hut in the
mountains , where you murdered him in
his sleep and brought his head in tri-
umph

¬

to the white * man's camp. Yes ,

Clinao , you shall hnvo your tobacco ; you
deserve it. At our feet sit n dozen or
moro old men of the tribe ; before them
is stretched a well dried bcof hide ,

drawn taut to stakes driven in the
ground. On this , with little sticks a
yard or so in length , thov beat in time
and make a noise they call music. Back
of these sit or stand the drummers ; the
drum is a sheotiron kettle , over which a
buckskin is tightly drawn. hero
como the mnsKors.

From the shades of the circling dark-
ness

¬

, up through the lane of eag'dr faces ,

bounds a supple human <lguro naked to
the waist , smeared with paint , his wrists
nnd nnkled circled with strings of little
bolls ; after him another and another ,

iintil ten nro in the" light of our circle.
All dress moro or less alike. Prom a
buckskin cap tied llrmly on the head
rise two small sticks , to which are lushed
two other sticks , forming a double cross ;

from the cross hang bells and curious
feathers , reaching to the shoulders ol
the wearers. Their faces are covered
with' masks of cloth , painted to symbolize
a god or demon. Some of the maskers
wear n buckskin jacket reaching to the
waist , covered with bends , paint and
feathers. Others , not so fortunate or sr
rich , content themselves with painting
the naked body. The foot of nil nro clad
in buckskin moccasins , with leggint
reaching to the knee , nm} ornamented
with great care in beads nnd paint. The
dross of one dancer is on exception tc
the rule. His only garment is a breech-
clout

-

about the loins. From the top oi
his head to the solo of his bare foot his
body is painted white. In his bund he
carries a club of white cloth stuH'od with
grass. From point to point ho rushes in
Booming rage , belaboring the children
who encronch upon the limits of the cir-
cle , while at his sallies of wit the old
folks shout with laughter. The maskers
have drawn near the fire , and forming
line before it , arc dancing lurioiibly , un-

irantcd by the erios'of the surrounding
crowd. Now hero , now tliorc thoj
spring ; now up and down , their fool
beating time to the music , while the lit-
tle bells on tholr caps clash gayly
Faster and faster boat the drums , fitbtoi
and fastorapring the dancers ; wheeling
turning , charging , retreating , thoydasl
now nero , now there , stumping tin
ground , clashing their bolls and clap-
ping their hands in mad excitement.

Above the din of the drums , tin
screams of approving friends and tin
hum of the medicine song is heard i

curious whistling call. It is the levi
song of the quail to his mate , which thi
dancers are cleverly mocking. At in-

toryals from the hill at our back come
a shriek so weird , shrill and sorrowfti
that wo shudder with fear of Homo un-

known terror. It is a widow bomouninj
the loss of her spouse. Unfil the hui
vest moon comes again must she wai
and tear her clothing for him that can-
not hear. In unearthly , liendinh shriol-
ing

<

she can give a Banshee points. Th
music softens a little , and the shouts c
approval are stilled as from the crow.-
of dancers a young warrior moves for-

ward nlono. Stooping nearly to tin
ground and dropping his 'hands to hi
sides , ho struts , clucks , whiHtlos am
imitates the quail. Dancing around th
ring , lie challenges his fob to battle
and shows his love how bravo ho Is , I
turn follow nil the dancers , strutting
whistling , crowing , but no word o ( sen-
or speech escapes them. In turn the
are cheered by their friends and retur-
to their place in line , for the dune
must go on all night. Little by littl
the spectators tuko part in the dune
themselves. Forming In line , men un
women alternating and facing in opp
site directions , they link arms ; than , 1

time to the music , they move slowly
few etops forward , a few stops bacl
humming softly the harvest song , Tl
dance is monotonous , u simple forwat
and back with blow stop und shulllh
gait ; but there is in it something
Btatoly grace , and it pleases those ulmp
people of the mountains It la growi-
rlatowell Into the small hours of tl-

morning. . Our long fast and the shui
air of the forest bring the odor of tl
roasting moutswout to our senses.

' Hello ! What is that ? Como , yoi
pistol quick ! there la trouble yondc-
"Whoro tie) light fades in the shade
the timber three men are Btrugglin-
In ab Instant all U confubloa.

barrola flash In the firelight ! sharp
words of command flouhd In the low ,
guttural tones of the Indian sergeants.
The scouts nro forming. In their midst
stands ti prisoner , his nrms pinioned to
his sldos , nnd his body trembling with
hnto nnd rngo ns ho calls to his friends
for rescue. Wo , looking out for the
hollow sriunro our scouts have formotl ,
over the line of tholr dondly rlllos hold
nt "rondy , " can see the Hashing eyes nnd-
dnrk , revengeful faces of n dozen Ciblcu-
wnrriors preparing to nttnck. The
fight will bo hand-to-hand. Wo arc not
twenty feet npnrt. But they hosltnto !

Wo outnumber thorn two to ono ; be-
sides

¬

, our scouts nro of the peo-
ple

¬

nil nbout us , whllo the CibUms
como from another tribe. A moment's
Irresolution , then they scatter and dis-
nppcar

-
in the darkness. Our prisoner is

Gar , renegade , murderer , desperado and
deserter from his company of scjuts.-
Twlco

.
has ho escaped from prison , and

for moro than a year has eluded nil
efforts made to capture him. Knowing
his boldness , anil expecting that ho
would nppcnr near the dance that night ,
a trap was sot which caught him. Hugo
nnd Struggle nnd curse as ho may , it
avails him nothing ; his friends nro
powerless to aid him , and ho will sleep
tonight in Irons under guard.

Scarce thirty seconds hnvo passed In
this capture , yet the scone has changed.
Women nnd children have disappeared
as though by magic. Whore n thousand
people danced and sang , stand Bcaroo
half a hundred warriors stripped to the
waist for battle , their rlllos and knives
in hand. At the ilrst sound of conflict
this great gathering ot people , inured
to surprise and alarm , has molted Into
the dnrknow. Some may glance back
from the oovor of noighbjrlug trees , but
not n sound marks tholr going. The
low murmur of the dying danco-flre ,
reaching hero nnd there Us overshort-
ening

¬

nrms of llamo , is not moro soft
than the footfall of the Apache ns ho
hurries to his homo in the mountains.-

Wliril

.

Whether on plo.isura.bout. or btntnoss. tnko-
on every trip n bottle of Syrup ot Figs , ns-
it at'M most pleas.tntly imt oSTotHlvoly on the
Icidnoys , livpr anil bowels , prevents fovoril-
iDudnchiM nnd other forms of sickness

tti ."iUo and pi bottles by all lu.iillti-
druggists. . Monuf.tuturcil by the California
Fip Syrup Co. onl-
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LAWYE-
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Iliuulroil of Them , mill They Hnvt-
Dlj Inoiimos.-

A
.

litllo investigation made by the
Philadelphia Uncord show.tliat there
live today in tliu Quaker City about l.fiO-
Oluoinboi'ri ot tie] bar. Of thin number ,
about 1,000 are practicing , anil-
of 1,001)) about lidO make a good living.
Whether tboro is naturally more phy-
sical

¬

than moral disease in Philadelphia ;

whether the ministers are an autidoto
for the lawyers or not , the doctors are
busier than the lawyers , as a whole , but
the lawyers who are bu y tlnd IUOPO pro-
jit

-
in their business.

Although not more than seventy-five to
eighty law students are made lawyers in
this city each year , tt" compared with
from OUU to 700 doctors , all but ubutit
fifteen of the newly niaUo lawyers aru
registered here , and are admitted to tha
Philadelphia courts. In 18tl! sovonly-
four new lawyers were admitted to prac-
tice

¬

iu the 00111111011 pleas oourls , nnd iu
18)2!) sixty-two nero iidinittod.-

In
.

spiiukln ;' of the inuDuio of lawyers
yesterday un old lawyer Said that there
are abaut tbn lawyers lioro who make
850,000 and over u.. year , twenty who
Blake 820,000 and over , fifty to 'soventy-
flvo

-
make 310,000 and over , and abptlt

500 make from iJli.OOO ti > $10,000 per your ,
ah'jl the other 400 from $3,000, , down.
The ( 00'remaining , "who do not regu-
larly

¬

practice ) , live by clerical work ;

once in a while got appointments as
masters in divorce or othov small eases ,

or lead a generally precarious existence.-
Iff

.
( course tliero"avo a nuinbar of this

class who are rich enough to live with-
out

¬

working , who adopt the law simply
to have a profession as tin adjunct to
their wealth. Some also register and
graduate , not to practice law , but to be-

in a position to accept legal appoint-
ments

¬

which they can Jill in connection
with their regular business-

.It
.

is not always the most publicly
known lawyer who makes the nrj&'-

tmoney. . There are lawyers who seldom
go into court who make a good deal oi
money in what is known as cilice prac-
tice.

¬

. They handle largo estates , work
for corporations , and in not a few cases ,
act as consultants , for which they re-

ceive
-

largo fees. A lawyer , in speaking
of this class yesterday , said that a law-
yer

¬

in this city was last week paid u, feu-

of &iO,000 in a case in which thorp was
no open litigation.

The lawyers who make money are gen-
erally

¬

liberal Hpendors , and as though ta
compensate themselves for their dry ,

hard work , got all the enjoyment they
can out of their hours of leisure. Thoru
are u score of well known lawyers in thia
city who own their yachts , and many
have fu t trotters.

The llrht three years of liquor licotwo
court furnished a bJiuuuii which was
richly -worked by lawyers , but there is
not much money in that branch of the
business now.

The minibtors do not depend on con-
tingent

-
incomes. Although none of

them are paid extravagant salaried
none of thorn have to starve. The sala-
ries

¬

lioro range from $1,000 per year to
$10,000 , with generally a parson-
age

¬

thrown in , The average halary of u
minister is from $1,500 to tj 2,500 , with u-

pai'donago in addition. Ministers aru
also taken care of by tholr congregations
iti othdr ways , liittlo comforts are gen-
erally

¬

provided , and in summur "u-

month's
-

vacation in generally allowed
with salary , and on Cmrlsunas a testi-
monial

¬

, ranging from a-W ) bill to 81,000 ,
presented by the congregation , not
counting Die dressing gowns , smoking
caps und slippers.

There are more ministcr.i than
churches in tills city , but the mlnlstera

I
who have not oliurcho-i generally havu
places which pay them almost , if not
quite tia well. Yet more people try to-

bo doctor* and lawyord than try to bo-

ministers. .

Llngnrlnj; Legend * .

Hero and thovo in the highwayu and i
byways of the world many legend ? and. *

Biiporstitions still linger und continue to
retain their unciont.prostigo. In Ualicia , ,

"

iho province northeast cxf Hungary , the .
peasants buliove that when it utar fill la ' -

to earth it is at once tfansfornicd Into a J
rarely beautiful woman with long hair ,

blonde und glittering. This Hplondid
creature , miraculously ongondercd , ox-

erciuus
-

on all who como in contact with -j;

her a magical inlluonco. Kvory hand- J
Home youth unfortunate enough to at-
tract

-
nor attention becomes her victim.

Thus having allured them to her ho
encircles thom-with her arms in un em-
brace

¬

that becomes gradually tighter
und tighter until the poor mipos aru-
Btrunglod to death. If certain words
are murmured the moment the btar
starts to full they cause her alhironienta-

f) f to lose tholr power. From this super-
Btltion

- *

springs the custom of wishing
while astur is boon hurrying through tha
air , a wish said mi rely to come true 1-
1completely' fonnulatoUJjoforo the light
it extinguished. The Spaniards saw iu
the falling stars the souls of tholr dead
friends , the thread of whoso oxintoneo
was cut short by destiny. The Arabs ,

thought those stars to bo burning1 stonej
thrown by the nngols on to the head * ol
devils who attempted to entvr


